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COMMEMORATIVE BIOGBAPinCAL RECORD.

laiul was ft
cdiiwitcd and cultured woninn,
for a immbin- of yoara was a Bucccssful Icachcr

in (i»Jobcc, nnd was known as a fine Frcncli
fecliolar.

llcr beautiful life wos cut off by an

\iulimcly dontb, Nov. 4, 1899. Mr. and Mrs.

"Well along in years, Mr, Buckland can rest from

an active jifo with the consciousness that his work
lies behind him, work well done and meriting
the univci-sal esteem paid to the doer.

liucklnnd hnd four cluldron: (1) Alloc G., born

ANTOir^K ST. LOUIS, a retired farmer of

lauirhi for soiuo veal's. She is now the wife of

wich, the St. Louis family belonging to a small
eolony of I'^'cnch pioneers who were the first to
take up land in that section, where they endured

in Qiu'bec. March 12, 18r>3, was educated in the Sandwich Mast, is a descendant of one of the
lii.u'h s.-hool of Hju-iislon. Quc., where she also first families that settled in Detroit and Sand
T. Abenrromhio. a ranchman of Mon-

Inil is still a tcadnT. She has one daugh-

t. r. .Maud K., born in Michigan, April 2, 1885.

all the hard.shipa of the early days. They were
all men oC .sterling worth. _and the members of

ili.» u liiow of liobcrt Ahorcrombie, of Red Lodge,

tho family to-day inherit thn honost integrlLvLand many of tlie manly qualitics_of their an
cestors. Siiverul participated in the wai-s of

.•Ji flara A., born in Qncbcc in_August,»18G4, is
Montiina, who died in ICast Helena, in January,
Mi's. Abcroronihio owns a Montana ranch

in lioi' own right. (3) William L., bom in 1871,
in the Province of Quebcc, was graduated from

i\w Ksscx high school, where he received a '

1812 and 1837-38.

^

The first of the St Louis family in, this sec
tion was liouis Villier di St. Louis, who was born '

l.-aohcr's certificate. He married Miss Maud )in France in 1706, the son of Jean and MarDi'unis. of \Valkcrvillc, and they settled on a

\gucnto fiatincau, of Toul, Lorraine. He hnd^

inuv\'(l to Tontiac, Micliigan, where he is en-

been c(Tiu*.ated for the priesthood, but feeling
that it was not his vocation determined to seek
his fortune in the wilds of Canada, whicli offered

born in Ksscs, in

so tempting a field to the adventurous. From
Quebcc he came to Detroit, where Cadillac had

part of his father's Immcstead, but in 1900, he

gnfTi'il in busini'ss. Ho has one daughter, Kva,

(4) Norman B.. the

yonii^'.'si. horn in Iho Province of Quebec, in

"Octol)\.'r, 1S73, was educated in the district and

}ii};h schools of Essex, wlicre he received a fin(!
oihivaiion. In 1894 ho married Miss T.rf>uiRsi
Asli. the estimable daughter of William Ash,

ont.' of the prominent farmers of Gosfield North;
tluy rt'sido at the Buckhmd homestead, where
ho "is manajicr of tlic farm. Three children have
barn to thohi—Clara S., in 1898; John R.,
in .VuL'iisi. ISIHI; arrd Knrman P., Fob. 8, 1904.

r.tlilirally. .lohn UiurUJaiHl has always sup-

porti'cl tho old Liberal party; while he lived in
ilif I'ifviii.'f «>l' ijiirlur. hi' was for a nunibor
,.f v.Mis otic of the rommissioners, and liUowiso
s.Tv. 'l ns
«•!' thi- i-i)iiitiiis.sioncr8' court, from
ihi' tiiii.' ol his falhi?r's retirement, in 1864, un

til h.* n-inov»'il rmm Hn* l«)wnship, in 1871. He
M.-i'; iMiinni<siont'r until

tla- «*iiHMty of Kssi'X.

when lie came to

Sim-o his rcsidonop in

ilnsit.l.l lii» hiis lill-l tin' office of township

laid the foundation of a future city.

He mar

ried there, April 2G, 1746, Marguerite Morin,
daughter of Pierre and Josette Drouot.

Through her mother, Marguerite was related to
Drouet, Sieur de Richarville, a French officer;
to tho Creviers and LeNeuf du ITerrison, one of
the oldest and most remarkable families of Can
ada.

Louis was called St. Louis on account of

his great pioty. After his marriage in 1746 he
raino to tho County of ICs.sex and took up Oovornnn'iit land.

He died in 1765, leaving the

followitjg oliildron: Louis, born in 1747, man-it.'fl
in 1770; Christopher married in 1785 Josfth;
Sn/«>r; Mariannti married in 1766 Francois
Droiiillard: Mario Louise married in 1767

Josoph TluMnas Dajot; Jeanne was born in

! 17ri4.

•/. I

\ ^],ouis Si. T/onis. grandfather ou Aniaind was
I born in Potito Cote; County of Essex, Ont. Ho

ol.'i-lc fnr four y.-ai-s. In
he was n]>point{vl and Ihn-e of his'sons, nuptist, Roliert and Lniii-^'
of tho pi-aco. in this county, and has i wore in tin' Way of 1812 under the ecmiinanil of
lill.-l Ih.' ollitv rvor situ-.*,
In religious belief I Cich. Mnick. In .-ibout 1780 he purchased ^{00
ho i>. as was also his wife, a member of the aoros fnun tho Indians, the land extcndinii frrtm
Motliodist Hnuvli. aritl was cnie of the trustees ' tho Prtroil. rivor bnek to the 3rd Conressinn. in
It was deeded to Mr. St. r.ouia
;m<l -ii wanis of ilini .•onirrotration at Cottani. ^ Sandwioli
by tho c'hi' f. Kraneis Maconso. who murUi-tl tho
All ii;«« lilV li'- h='s b'-'-n an t-nthusinstie. rhuTli
jhhI id
was as prominent in ro- I oorn'-rsby noli-hi'd sticks. Sonto yoars later Mr.
iv4-d a deed from Iho KnL'lish
li- i :.N iilVillis .Is h-' li:i> In-'-M sine<' in (lo.sfiol.l. St. Louis
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rOMMEMORATIVK BI(K3BAPU^\E^

enunent All of l^is family were bom in the
phee where the fourth generation of tho name

is now Uvipg. He clear^ the first land on'Uio
river, and is known to hayo been the tot aettlar

in Sudi^, where he and his wife Uved in a
log fott, peeted himself asa protQCtion from
the Indiai^ Louis St Louis di^ In 1826, and

vj

DrouUlord, of \VaJktH vilI«». (5) Auiiir is ihc
widow of Patrick J'uKonii, and with hor nmiily

lives In W|tt^r. :(6) KU>ui died whoii ».vimiiiV

Udy,

.".•.••*

'

,JUtolo0
Loui« was born Nov. UK
and ne«iv^ a limited education in the suh-

scriptioh ^hools of Sandwich; intcc, he at
tended for nino montha d college on the Detroit
age. They left four sons and\fivo daughters: sidd^ n«acJ9cilo lab, where be learned theICni;.
his wife in 1827, both when past eighty years of
(1) Louis, the ididat, setUed and died hi Sand-

Usb laagoasQ^r and still' later he went to tho

^ch Eas^ leaving one son, Louis, who died In Sandwich ai^d Windsor schools. His finst ex1902, at the age of eighty years. (2) John Bap^

tist married and settled in^Sandwi^, where he

perienceaa a'business man was kecpini; tiie
books for his father during the years that the
latter manuf^tured sawed lumber; aftenvard,
having by t^t Ijime attained a fair understand-

died, leaving eight children. (3) Eob^ mar
ried and settled on Lake St Clair, where he
died, leaving two sons, also deceased. <4) Fran
Ifag of businefi^iie was hired by the township to
cis was the f^er of our subjeci <S) Josi^ make an a^ieii^ent
married Lawrence Eeaume, and had a larga
..^4^ 3i* Louis married SKss Annie
family* (6) Victoria,
Leax^, had a largo .SabX, .who w«i,bom j|i theCounty of Ivotifc^ Qnt^

.-iamily. (7) Je^ette parried Thoifias Loui&
(8) Charlotte mSrnSrPraaeM''

.•

•(^)-

Ferazine married ^toine Bcaame«.

Francis St Louis, bora in 17M, was th^
youngest son, and grew up at the old homestead,
which dcsccnded to him from his father Louis.

on ine
the river^^hamcs:
river-^ri^cg. in 1830^
ifigfi, and
nn.i was the
the
-worthi^aughtfliuofuli^Hmnmr^ Vnnnv

Scotch pfi^plH^^^hp

among the wealthy, and

prosperous rs^dentiar-^ tbe County of Kent.
Wh^ Frucis^St Louis died he left the old

There he spent his life, having many adventures

homestead to Antoine, where he had the cnrc of
his mother. The son became one of the sikvoss-

with the Indians during the early days on the

ful and prosperous men of his section, and pur

killing one of their ponies and threatened his
life, which he saved only by bargaining to give

them six gallons of whiskey and some'flour and

ing .to each .of l^is
a farm, In 18S0 he
erected the present brick' house, and has alco put
up bams and good outbuildings on the old Imnic-

meat, a proposition which not only served its im
mediate purpose, but also made him friends
among the tribe. The Indians found, however,
that he was not guilty. Mr. St Louis ereeb^ a
small brick house on the river front, where he
lived until his death, in 1850. lie and his father
were' among the founders and builders of the

stead. Mrs. St Louis died at this fanu in 18S0.

farm. At one time the Indians accus^ him of chased 400 Mres^f land in Sandwich Kast, jjiv-

first Catholic Church in Sandwich, where they
worshipped for many years, until the chapel was
built at Tecumseh, in Sandwich Kast They
were devout churchmen.

Francis St Ijouis married Thcoilorc Tiauium,

w)io .was bom in Michigan, the only child of
IjOuis Lauzon, who was killed bv thft Tuflimia at
Snginaw. She was raised by her grandmother
Aforass, after her father was killed, and died at

\\nndsor in September, 1879, leaving two sons
and four daujghters: (1) AntoimLand two sisters

are still living. (2) Alexander settled and died
in Windsor, Ont/ after retiring from active life;
he has four children livings (3) Mary Is the
\vife of Alexander Langlois, of Windsor. (4)
Charlotte (deceased) was the wife of Fraiieia

She was a lady of many virtues ami of tnu>
Christian character. .Nine children wen* Imru

to Antoine and Annie St liouis. namely; (1)
Francis, the eldest, born at the old hoinesti'nd in
1851, is one of the custom house officei's of Wallc-

erville. He is married, and has two liviujr rhihlren, Rainey and Maiy, Arthur bein^ d»'ci':H««iI.
(2) Henry married Mim Clara Mareiitetf**. :incl

they settl^ on one of his father s fai-iiiH. \vluM't>
he

diedt - leaving' three

children.

Finnk.

Blanche and Edna, (3) Joseph. Itorn in
married Miss Rose Mailloux, of Snnrlwieli, nml
they reside on the Teitnmseh Road, in Sjuuiwifii,

with their family of twelve children. Osenr. ICvn.
Armand, Gaspard, Columbus, Lorelfe, |)(<ni<v.
Albenie, Ida, Violy^ Pora and Rufui^. (4) Au
gust married and settled on one of his fnllior s

farms in Sandwich Kast; he holds the odifc of
councilman, lie and his wife have had a lart^e
family: Charlotte (deceased), Fannic, lioendic.
Clara, Alfr^, Corinne, Blaze, l^wrenee, Kdna

and Nonmu^- (S) Adolphim married

Rn«;e

:
I

of hU fiithcr'i

?

Wich Si^nitli; thio' liHyo f
/ ivii: \V<KkUvUl; Kr^t^

century. Joracs

'

•Jjri?Kcough,,aR ancestor of tho family, lived at
««•«•«
Mjiriit.
Ctl* Cecilo.
VVVI«V| lieukli. Frank aod LSSSrenccTi
' and ownt^ Rathhealty Castle, County Tippcrnry,
-'''•^liarh)Uo in tho wife of Jetpmc Janii^, a busi- in Iho.latter part of tho eighteenth century. Hia
iM-ss ticiti i»f i)olroit, nnd hns three cliildrrn, Jn. wife was a aister of Ucv. Francis Mnhoncy,
Jj r.uiu\ llju-wy Hiid KUtt. (7) Fauiiio (di«ccfl«od) author of tho musical poem, "The I^clls of

'

^

wii!« tltc wife of Dtiuuia ^fahongy» also dcccascd,

ly"

L\

r

A
VT

whi) IUmnI near TccuniMli, $and^U
Ann'tt ilieiil when Qyoung lady.

.^

(8).

(0) WiLiJAM St. Louis, Uic youngest of Uia

fiitiiily. w«H lH>m nt the old homestead, May 24,

IUk cnrly iHUicatloM wan ohtained in tho
diHirict scliouls, and in 1681 be entered tlia bu^i-*
lu-ss c<>Ui'«c of DoU-oit, graduating from thai in*
irtilutiou in 18s:J. lie then engaged with his

^•S: - nncic in Ihe jiiwery business in Detroit one

' ^

y

iimw

MpKcougha JS^ymackeough, Tip.
weK^(^eftains of that part

a»d worked for other parties in that city

filwnnpn,-'

In 1829 Thomas McKoougli, son of James,
niontioned above, came to Paris, Ont., where he
lived for a. time, and then returned to Ireland,
leaving hia aonn, John and William, in Ontario.
Thomas ^TcKcougll was twice married, and by
hiK <ii"xt wife, wliio bore tho maiden name of
Ifonorn Phelan, had three children, John, Wil
liam and Mary, all of wliom are deceased. Foi'

his second wife he married Johanna Shanahan,
by whom he had four children. John and Wil-

^ for two ycai-s more, finally returning to tlie . Ham McKeough, sons of Thomas, settled in Chatfarm, whenj Iw worked for his father until hi». ';|iaip;..Qounty of ICent, in 1847, and for forty
X.
marriage. -Jn Jamiajy, 1891, he married Misff' •^ycara; cngagcd In the hardware business under
Miiry \V. t&idlcr,.whtf was bom in Kjel, Ger^.: the firm name.of J. & W. MeKeough. John Mc
iMiiny, in 1860, daughter of Fredwick Seidlcr^\ Keough passed away in 1899, aged seventy-five
^^
anil was'cducatcd in her native country. Iler" years, at his beautiful r<»idence, Summerlnncl^,
''
nuither came from Gennany to Detroit in 1895, where he had lived for many years. He was a
Pn»8l)ytcrian in rejigious belief, a prominent
afUT tho dcnth of tho father. SinCo his mar
riage Wiiliaiu St Ix>ui8 has managed tlio old PriHMuaKon, cjiptain in the militia, and justice
hoiuetittsitl ftmii, and is still living there. To. ;of liio peace. In August, 1854, he married I^Ta ry
Jiiiii and his wife have come five children: Alma, Jane Dolscn, of Chatham, whose father wa.s n
Ikirn Kov. 3.1891; Henry, Oct. 4i 1892; Ijillian, U. K.,Loyalist Mr. MelCcoiigh left no children.
N«»vcnilH*r. IHii:}: Frank. March 20, 1805; and .'''AVjcjiiAM McICeouou, tho other of tho twain

\VaH vUH?tOUC<lUUCUijU^:l|t4°p¥^

ollive three ycat^ li^lgnjug in 139^;

yi ur ho waN appointed township trea8urcr>.'which '.Tipperary, Ireland. In 1854 he married Betsey
.
'
: :Ann Stone, daughter of John Stone, of Orford,
I'oHticaily, Antoine St I^uis has generally "and to tiiis marriage were.bom four children:
bfiMi aflUiattNl with the old Liberal party; ho has i George Tiiomaa, John Franklin, William Edward

uilitv he still holds.

held the i>o8ltioii of treasurer of Sandwich East : and AHco Maude.
t«'n years, was a.ssc8sor one year, and treasurer, . William McKeough was not only a prominent
of schools. Ki'ligiously, like his entire family, business man, but took an active part in every
thing pertaining to the welfare of his city. At
hi' hiiH biH>ii a consistent member of tho Catholic
ChiirHi. and has been one of the foimders of

ftinr diUVrent clmrches in Sandwich, Tecumseh,
Windsor and Walkcrvillc.

Mr. St Louis is rc«

nmrkahly well ptvservcd and active for one of
Ills yoars. cnjoyit goo<t eyesight and an unusu
ally good memory, and is a man welcomed and
n-sjuvliHl whcivvor ho gtH-s.

his death, which took place Dec. 7, 1888, the
Chatimm Banner published the following in tlie
issue qf Dec. 12?
"In the death of William McKeough, Esq.,
which took place at his re.<^idence, Head street,
on Friday night, Chatham loses one of her be.st
known and most esteemed citizens.

"Decca.sed always took a lively interest in
ArdCKOrfiU. The McKcoughsF who were
ninong lhi> riii-ly Kcttli'ix of Chatham, County of
iKice their genealogy from the aneiont

pnhlic aitairs, and his sterling qualities of head
and he-art gave grejit weight to his judgment,
and won for him tho lasting popularity lie lias

COMMEMORATIVE BIOGRAPHICAL RECORD.

]iiiul was i\ hinlily ctliiniilcd and cuUurcd woHiim.
for a munbor of ycui's was a succusaful tcochcr

in Qiioboc, nnd was known as ft fine Frcnch
icholiir.

llcr beautiful life was cut off by an

Well alonjj in ycnra, Mr. Buckland can rest from
an n(!tivo life with the conaciouane.ss that his work

lies behin<l him, work well done and meriting
the univeiTsal esteem paid to the doer.

nniitnolv death, Nov. 4, 1899. Mr. and Mrs.
Uucklnnd had four chikbvn: (1) Alice G., born

in Qti.'lioc. March 12, ]8(>3. was educated in the
s.-hool of Hainstoij. Quft., where she also

•'

ANTOINK ST. LOUIS, a retired farmer of

Sandwicli Kiist, is a descendant of one of the
fii^st famiiii's that settled in Detroit and Sand

wich, the St. Louis family belonging to a small
eohuty of French pioneers who were tlie first to

ijuijrht for some voaiN. SIjc is now the wife of
\y >iliau> 'i\ Abctrninibi''. » ranchmm^ of Mon
tana. l>ul is still a l<'at'li'T. She has one dauglw
!• f. .Maud K., born in Michigan, April 2, 1885.
.•J ) riara A., born in Qucbcc in August,»1BC4, is

take up land in that section, where they endured
all the hardships of the early days. Tliey were
all men of .«}tL'rIiniT worth, and the members of

the family to-day inherit the l^onest jutegrity
nnd many of tlie manly qualities ,of their an
cestors. Snvcral participated in the wars of

111.* u i.low of llobort AhiM'crombie, of Red Lodge,

Montana, wlio died in Kast Helena, in January,
1!M10. Min. Aborcronibii' owns a Montana rancli

in Inn* own right. (3) William L., bom in 1871, 1812 and 1837^8.
The fii-st of the St. Louis family in this sec
in tho Trovince of Quebec, was graduated from ;
tl».^ i'.ssex high school, where he received a tion was liouis Villier di St. Louis, who was born

in Franco in 1706, the son of Jean and &Iur-

tra.-ljcr's certificate. He married Miss Maud
Donnis. of \Valkervillc, and they settled on a

guerito fiatincau, of Toul, Lorraine. He had
been ptTucatcd for the priesthood, but feeling

part of his father'.^ liojucstead, but in 1900, he

that it was not his vocation determined to .seek
his fortune in tlie wilds of Canada, which ofTered

iiiovvd to I'oiitiac, Michigan, where he is en-

^ap-il in bnsinrss. IIi! has one daughter, Lva,
horn in Kssox, in 1900.

so tempting a field to the adventurous. From
Quebec lie eamc to Detroit, where Cadillac had

(4) Normnn B., the

yiMniu'«'st. horn in tho Province of Quebec, in

laid the foundation of a future city.

October, 1873, was educated in the district and
t'.hirathnj.

ITe mar

ried there, April 20, 1746, I^Iarguerite Morin,

hi}:!! svhool.s of Essex, wlierc he received a fintj

daughter of Pierre and Josette Drouut.
Through her mother, Marguerite was related to
Dronet, Sieur de Richarville, a French officer;
to the Crevicr-s and LeNeuf du llerrison, one of

In 1894 hi- married Mifw Ivouiwi

Ash. the estimable daughter of William Ash,

oni- of the prominent farmers of Gosficld North;
iluy iH'side at the Hiickland homestead, where
ho is ntanaj;cr ut tlie farm. Three children have

the oldest and most remarkable families of Canada. Loni.s was called St. Louis on account of

born to tluMh—Clara S., in 1898; John R.,
ill .NiJiriJst,
and Noi'nian P., Fob. 8, 1004.

his great pioty. After his marriage in 1740 he

rolitically, John !tii(;)<hind ha'? always sup-

canu5 U» the County of Kssex and took up ("lov.

]»orh*«l tho oM liibpral party; while )>e lived in

ernmcnt lan«l. He died in 1765, leaving the
followiii*: children : TjOuIs, born in 1747, mavriiid
in 177t); ("lirisbM'her married in 1785 Jnsctti:
Suy.or; .Mariann«5 married in .17GG Frnmrois
Dronillard; Marie Loui.se married in 17G7

tlu' l'invin«'.* cil" Qm-bcM'. In* was for a numhnr
..r

tun- III" till' i'lninnissioncrs, and llkcwisfi

s.M sr.l as c'li'j-k of til.' cininni.s.sioners' court, from
ilii* liiof oi his father's retirement, in 18G4, un
til \\>' rftnowd IVoiM iln* township, in 1871. He
Mils I.inimi<siont'r mnil

tlu' <'"inity of l-!ss-'X,

Jo.scph Thomas Dajot; Jeanne was l)orn in

when he came to i 1754.

Sini'i» his rrsidpnf<» in

i;.ixtirlil hi) has Mill''} tln^ nfTiee of township

'

JjQuis Si. ficmis. grandfather of Antoine, was

] born in IVtile Colo, County of Essex, Ont. He

<li'i!< t'-ir fojn* yi-ai-s. In
he was appointo:! I and thn'O of his son.s, Baptist. Robert and Iioiils,
.i,i>!i' i* of tijo [n-aci-. in this county, and has i wcro in tlm war of 1813 under the eomtnaml of

liil.il ilnI'ViM'
In rolipious boHef ' Cion. Ilroi'lv. In jilamt 1780 he purehasi^d ;iOO
ncri's from Ihe Indians, the land extendintr frrnn
111* i<. as was also hi^ wifo. a member of the
M«'lli.iilist Chinvh. ami was one of the trustees • the Drtfoit river baek to the .Ird Concession, in
Sandwich l'as{. It was deeded to Mr. St. LnniH
.•iml ".ii w.-u'ils of tli-iJ i*.toi:v.'i»ation at Cnttaai.
by the I'liit f. l''rane.is i^Facouse, who marked the
All
lifi* li.' Ins li.-. M an mthusin.stic rhu'-rli

>\i>i< >r. and in 4,)ni-lii-i' was as promint^nt in vi>> j eorin-rs l«y nolchi-d slicks, .'^onie yi-ars later .\rr
St. lioois
ivi-rl a deed from llie KiiL'lisli <;r,v.
Ii- I i.> alVai:'« .t*. Ii" ti i> I
sincc in (Jn-sHi':.!.

Vv
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Pholo by STAR STAFF

Assistant curator Ron Beer and French-Canadian cradle

French role in Windsor

shown in new display
BYLORRAfN'Fr.A\'F
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•$ti Xows -if
s&)rt .illxlelss/:Mrs.
'years of age, dfed tUs

moniing'at her,home oti the.i|ljH»^*~
Coi^e^on/Sandwich South.

, A hsCtive of Kent;;Coimty, Mrs.' Pt.
Louis* lived at' Tilbury prior to goin^
to ^ndwich South eight years ago.

'A m09iber of St. Mary's Church, Maidstone, she was active in the Altar

Spciety.

\ Surviving are her hiLisband, Wilfred;

:two'• sons,' EIrvin j^nji James and; a
daughterJenine, at home; her mothei";

i Mris. Charles Reaume^^^of Tilbuyy t
fiev^tt' bl*otKito,-^Charlds, of Windsor!

;;Wilfred, of Paquette; Noah, Em^

Francis, • Gilbert, of Tilbuiy, and
.^ames; of Prairie Siding; nine sisters,
'vMr^. Felix Desjarlais and Miss Rosiein^

;^^aume, of Windsor; Mrs. Alphonse
i^eloche, of Sandwich West; Mj^;
pi^nbrose Charron and Mrs. Mary
llilarchand, of Tilbury.; Mrs. J* [ti.

IM^Phee, of Ramore; Sister St; JameSi
'Pembroke;

Mrs.

Alex * Hope,' 'df

i^Merlin^ and Miss Dorothy Reaume,' of

IfTilbury.

r ".Funeral services will be conducted

ISaturday. morning ^t the home at 8:15

?and at St. Mary's Church at 9 o'cjoefe.
^Interment rWill be in- St. Alphonsus

^Cemetery.
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